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ChapterͲ4:ManagementofFunds


4.1

SourceofFundingforschemeimplementation

Total Sanitation Campaign (TSC)/Nirmal Bharat Abhiyan (NBA) was
implemented as a Centrally Sponsored Scheme with cost sharing pattern
between Central and State Governments and a portion forming part of
beneficiary/community contribution.  The sharing percentage was fixed
componentͲwiseasdetailedinAnnexͲ1.1.
For release of funds, the States/UTs (States) were required to prepare the
Annual Implementation Plans (AIPs) and submit the same before the
commencementofthefinancialyear,tothePlanApprovalCommittee(PAC)
ofMinistryofDrinkingWaterandSanitation(Ministry)forfinalization.
On basis of the approval by PAC and the availability of funds, allocation of
centralfundstoalltheStateswasworkedoutbytheMinistryforreleaseto
therespectiveStateWaterandSanitationMissions(SWSMs),theapexState
levelimplementingagency.Statesweretoreleasetheirmatchingshareto
SWSMs.Theflowoffundsisillustratedinthechartbelow:
ChartͲ4.1:FlowofFundsforimplementationofTSC/NBA
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4.2

Poorutilisationoffundsunderthescheme

Totalfundsavailablefortheschemeduring2009Ͳ14was`13494.63croreof
which ` 10157.93 crore was spent on its implementation resulting in
unutilizedamountof`3336.70crorewhichwas24.73percentofthetotal
funds available. Even on annual basis, a substantial amount persistently
remained unspent at the end of each year and the percentage of unspent
amountvariedbetween45percentand61percent.Therewasanincreasing
trendintheyearlyunspentbalanceduringtheperiodofauditasdepictedin
thechartbelow:
ChartͲ4.2:Totalfundsavailablevs.expenditure
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[Source:MinistryofDrinkingWaterandSanitation]

Theyearlyshortfallinexpenditureontheschemeagainsttheavailablefunds
variedamongallStatesasdetailedinAnnexͲ4.1.TheStateswhichreported
substantialshortfallarelistedbelow:
Year
2009Ͳ10

2010Ͳ11

Stateswhereshortfallwas
between25percentto50per
cent
Assam, Bihar, Chhasttisgarh,
Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh,
Jammu & Kashmir, Karnataka,
Kerala, Madhya Pradesh,
Maharashtra,
Meghalaya,
Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh,
Uttarakhand & West Bengal
(15)
Bihar, Himachal Pradesh,
Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh,
Manipur, Uttar Pradesh,
Uttarakhand&WestBengal(8)

Stateswhereshortfallwasmorethan50
percent
AndhraPradesh,ArunachalPradesh,D&N
Haveli, Goa, Haryana, Jharkhand,
Manipur, Mizoram, Odisha, Puducherry,
Punjab,Rajasthan&Tripura(13)

Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh,
Assam, Chhattisgarh, D & N Haveli, Goa,
Gujarat, Haryana, Jammu & Kashmir,
Jharkhand,
Kerala,
Maharashtra,
Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Odisha,
Puducherry, Punjab, Rajasthan, Sikkim,
TamilNadu&Tripura(22)
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Year
2011Ͳ12

2012Ͳ13

2013Ͳ14

Stateswhereshortfallwas
between25percentto50per
cent
Assam,
Bihar,
Himachal
Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir,
Madhya Pradesh, Manipur,
Tamil
Nadu,
Tripura,
Uttarakhand & West Bengal
(10)
Himachal Pradesh, Kerala,
Madhya Pradesh, Tamil Nadu,
WestBengal(5)

Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal
Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh,
Jammu & Kashmir, Karnataka,
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu,
Uttarakhand and West Bengal
(9)

Stateswhereshortfallwasmorethan50
percent
Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh,
Chhattisgarh, D & N Haveli, Goa, Gujarat,
Haryana, Jharkhand, Karnataka, Kerala,
Odisha,Maharashtra,Puducherry,Punjab,
Rajasthan,Sikkim&UttarPradesh(17)
Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh,
Assam,Bihar,Chhattisgarh,D &N Haveli,
Goa, Gujarat, Haryana, Jharkhand,
Karnataka,
Maharashtra,
Manipur,
Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Odisha,
Puducherry, Punjab, Rajasthan, Sikkim
Tripura,UttarPradesh&Uttarakhand(24)
Assam,Bihar,Chhattisgarh,D &N Haveli,
Goa, Gujarat,Haryana, Jharkhand,Kerala,
Madhya Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya,
Mizoram, Odisha, Puducherry, Punjab,
Rajasthan, Sikkim, Tripura and Uttar
Pradesh(20)

The main reasons for shortfall in financial progress were attributed to
receipt of funds at the fag end of the financial year, time consumed in
physical verification of targets, lack of demand from the Blocks /GPs, time
taken in finalising the list of beneficiaries at block/district levels, nonͲ
constructionoftargetedsanitationinfrastructure,shortexpenditureonIEC
activities,absenceofRuralSanitaryMarts/ProductionCentresrequiredfor
maintainingsupplychainofhardwareforconstructionofsanitationfacilities
and lack of monitoring.  The StateͲwise details are as given in AnnexͲ4.2.
Manyoftheseinefficienciesareduetopoor planningand lackofeffective
operationofstructuralarrangementsasdiscussedinchapterͲ3.
The Ministry stated that overall 30 per cent of the annual requirement of
fundsbytheStatescouldalwaysremainunspentduetotheworkingcapital
requirement.FurtheradvancessanctionedforRevolvingFundandRSM/PC
alsocontributedtotheunspentbalance.
ThereplyoftheMinistryisnottenableastherewasnoprovisionofworking
capital in the Scheme guidelines.  Further, only five per cent of the district
projectoutlaysubjecttoamaximumof`50lakhcouldbeusedasRevolving
FundandtherequirementofRSM/PCwastobemetoutfromtheRevolving
Fundonly.
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The Ministry accepted that inefficiencies in programme implementation at
the grass root level might be reason for unspent balance in some cases.
Further, higher unspent funds in individual States could be attributed to
reasons such as inadequate capacity at grass root level and inadequate
successindemandgeneration.
4.3

Shortfallinreleaseofcentralshareoffunds

Against the amount of ` 17897.70 crore demanded by the States during
2009Ͳ14,theMinistryallocatedanamountof` 12310.71crore.Ofthisthe
Ministryreleased` 8634.61croreonly.YearͲwiseamountoffundsreleased
bytheMinistryagainsttheamountdemandedbytheStateswasasfollows:
ChartͲ4.3:FundsreleasedbytheMinistry
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[Source:MinistryofDrinkingWaterandSanitation]

Thus,effectivelytheactualreleasebytheMinistrywasonly48percentof
the funds required by the States and therefore insufficient to meet the
demands.
MinistrystatedthattheStatesmadedemandonthebasisoftheirapproved
AIP,butallocationsandreleasesweremadeonthebasisofperformanceof
theStatesandavailabilityoffundswiththeMinistry.
TheMinistryneedstoallocatefundstotheStatesinamorerealisticmanner
tominimisethedifferencebetweenallocationandrelease.
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4.4

ShortfallinreleaseofStateshareoffunds

The shortfall in release of funds was also noted at the state level.  In 16
States, the State share of funds was either not released or was shortͲ
released.TheStatewisedetailsaregiveninAnnexͲ4.3.
CaseStudy:NonͲreleaseofStateShareinRajasthan,AssamandAndhra
Pradesh
TheMinistryreleasedanamount of`2.82crore(`1.04croreforChuru
district and ` 1.78 crore for Sikar district of Rajasthan) during 2010Ͳ11.
However,thematchingStatesharewasnotreleased.InAssamtheState
governmentreleasedanamountof`4.01crorefromthecentralshareto
districtsasStateshareduring2011Ͳ12.Thispracticewasalsofollowedat
district level.  An amount of ` 8.72 crore was transferred from central
share as State share during 2009Ͳ14 in the five test checked districts.
Similarly, in Vishakhapatnam district of Andhra Pradesh, an amount of
`0.63crorewasdivertedduring2010Ͳ13towardsStatesharefromcentral
share.
The shortfall in State share indicated lack of commitment on the part of
StateGovernmentsanddelayinachievingruralsanitationtargets.
4.5

Delayintransferoffundstotheimplementingagencies

There was delay beyond the stipulated time 1 in transfer of funds for
implementation of the scheme from apex level (SWSM) to ultimate
implementingagenciesGPs.TheStateͲwisedetailsaregiveninAnnexͲ4.4.
Case Study: Delay in transfer of funds for implementation of the
scheme
InJammu&Kashmirdelayintransferoffundsoccurredatallthelevels
oftheimplementationasaresulttheoveralldelayinflowoffundsfrom
apex level to ultimate implementing agencies ranged between 50 days
andnearlytwoyearsasdetailedinthetablebelow:
Level
2009Ͳ10
SWSM
DWSM



2013Ͳ14

TO

DWSMTODPO
DPOTOBDO
SWSMtoBDO



Delayinreleaseoffunds(Days)
2010Ͳ11 2011Ͳ12
2012Ͳ13

103to323

48to78

102to584

6to8

33to105

88to141
13to30
257to589

13to153
0to34
61to265

1to146
8to11
114to747

24to121
18to27
50to139

5to84
6to45
71to123


1

 As per para 13.2 of the NBA guidelines, the SWSMs were required to release central grants
receivedalongwiththematchingStatesharewithin15daystotheDWSMswhichinturnwere
requiredtotransferthefundstotheGPswithin15daysofreceiptoffunds.
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Auditnotedthatreasonscitedfordelayedreleaseoffundsweretimetaken
in approval at different level (State government/Nodal agencies at District
and Block level Ͳ Meghalaya/Rajasthan/Madhya Pradesh, time taken in
reviewofUCssubmittedbydistrictimplementingagenciesͲJharkhand,and
nonͲsubmission of required documents by the implementing agencies for
releaseoffundsͲUttarakhand.
4.6

Misappropriationoffundsofthescheme

Auditnoticedsixconfirmedcasesofmisappropriationofschemefundswith
the financial implication of ` 2.28 crore in six States of Andhra Pradesh,
Assam,Gujarat,Karnataka,MaharashtraandOdisha.
InAssam,anamountof`1.88crorewasfraudulentlydrawninBongaigaon
district of Assam during 2006Ͳ07.  The case was investigated by CBI which
advised (February 2011) to file a Civil Suit against the accused persons for
recoveryoftheamount.However,tillJune2014,CivilSuithadnotbeenfiled
duetowantofpermissionoftheStateGovernment.Resultantly,nofunds
hadbeenreleasedtoBongaigaondistrictsince2006Ͳ07.Thus,duetolaxity
on the part of Government to file Civil Suit against the accused
person/persons, beneficiaries of Bongaigaon district were deprived of the
benefitofTSCprogramme.
Further,therewerethreecasesofsuspectedmisappropriationinthethree
StatesofAndhra Pradesh,JharkhandandManipurinvolvinganamountof
`25.33 crore.  The details of confirmed and suspected cases of
misappropriationaregiveninAnnexͲ4.5.
4.7

Diversionoffundsamountingto` 364.20crore

The terms and conditions governing the grant of funds under the scheme
stipulated the utilisation of funds for the purpose for which it was being
released and no part of it was to be diverted.  Scrutiny of the Audited
StatementofAccountsintheMinistryfortheperiod2009Ͳ13revealedthat
in 13 States2funds of the scheme amounting to ` 283.12 crore were
divertedandutilisedforthepurposessuchasadvancetostaff,creationof
capital assets, Leave Salary Pension Contribution, purchase of vehicles and
office sanitation.  The diversion of funds indicated weak internal controls.






22

 Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Haryana, Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Manipur,
Nagaland,Punjab,RajasthanandUttarPradesh.
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The instances of diversion of funds noted in the audit are detailed in
AnnexͲ4.6.
In the six States of Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab, Tamil Nadu, Uttar
Pradesh and West Bengal an amount of ` 81.27 crore was diverted to
otherschemesviz.MPLADS,MGNREGSandotherStatesponsoredschemes
asperdetailsgiveninAnnexͲ4.6.
Casestudy:Unauthoriseddiversionoffundsofthescheme
DWSM,JajpurinOdishaprovided`0.12croreto25privatecollegesfor
construction of toilets charging the expenditure to 'School Toilet'
component of the scheme.  Since the scheme does not provide
construction of toilets in private colleges, payment of ` 0.12 crore to
privatecollegeswasirregularleadingtounauthoriseddiversionoffunds.


ThediversionofNBAfundstootherschemeindicatedthatthetargetsset
upintheAIPswerenotrealistic.
Ministry stated that if any instance of diversion of funds to any other
schemes or inadmissible expenditure incurred under the programme was
reportedintheAuditedStatementofAccounts,Ministrypursuedwiththe
Statesforrefund/recoupment.
4.8

IrregularinterͲdistricttransferoffunds

Financing under the scheme is based on approved AIP of the district.
Accordingly, transfer of funds internally between the districts was not
contemplatedintheguidelines.However,insixStatesofAndhraPradesh,
Gujarat,Jammu&Kashmir,Karnataka,PunjabandUttarPradeshdistrict
authorities resorted to inter district transfer of funds amounting to
` 120.42 crore during 2009Ͳ14.  This indicated that the States had made
uneven distribution of funds among the districts.  State wise details are
giveninAnnexͲ4.7.
4.9

ParkingofFundsamountingto` 212.14crore

In nine States of Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Gujarat, Jammu & Kashmir,
Kerala, Manipur, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra and West Bengal an
amountof` 212.14croreremainedparked/unutilizedforperiodsranging
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between 4 months to 29 months at State/District/Block/GP level as
detailedinAnnexͲ4.8.
4.10

NonͲadjustmentofadvancesgiventotheimplementingagencies

InthesixStatesofAndhraPradesh,Haryana,Jharkhand,Kerala,Manipur
and Odisha advances amounting to ` 48.97 crore paid to various
implementing agencies were not adjusted.  These advances were
outstandingforaperiodfrom16to120months.Thepossibilityofmisuse/
nonͲrecovery of such advances could not be ruled out.  The State wise
detailsaregiveninAnnexͲ4.9.
4.11

UtilisationCertificatesfor` 575.18crorewerenotfurnished

Intermsofpara13.1.3ofNBAguidelines,secondinstalmentofthefunds
during the current year was to be released by the Ministry only after
submission of UCs by the SWSM along with the Audited Statements of
Accounts of preceding financial year.  In the 14 States of Assam, Bihar,
Haryana,HimachalPradesh,JammuandKashmir,Jharkhand,Karnataka,
Meghalaya, Odisha, Puducherry, Punjab, Rajasthan, Uttarakhand and
West BengalUCsamountingto` 575.18crorewerenotfurnishedbythe
implementing agencies at various levels.  State wise details of nonͲ
submissionofUCsaregiveninAnnexͲ4.10.
4.12

ExcessAdministrativecharges

The guidelines3provide an amount of upto 5 per cent (4 per cent from
2012Ͳ13) of the outlay for administrative activities.   Scrutiny of Audited
StatementofAccountsrevealedthatin26casestheexpenditureincurred
onadministrativeactivitiesexceededtheprescribedlimitasmentionedin
AnnexͲ4.11.Thefactsofexcessadministrativeexpenditureweredistinctly
reflected in the annual accounts, however, the Ministry did not take
cognizanceofthereportedfacts.Thisindicatedlackofinternalcontrols.
4.13

ImproperAccountingofSchemefunds

Aspertheschemeguidelines4,thefundsoftheschemeweretobekeptin
abankaccount.Theinterestaccruedthereonwastobetreatedaspartof
schemeresources.However,themaintenanceoffundsoftheschemewas





3 Para15ofCRSP2007GuidelinesandPara5.11ofNBAGuidelines
4 Para18ofTSCGuidelinesandpara14.1ofNBAGuidelines
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not consistent with the scheme guidelines as would be clear from the
followingobservations:
(i)

Multiplebankaccountsandpoolingofotherschemefunds

Contrarytothestipulationofsinglebankaccount,multiplebankaccounts
(from two to ten) were operated in the selected SWSMs, Districts and
Blocks in the 11 States of Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Bihar,
Gujarat, Jharkhand, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab,
UttarPradeshandWestBengal.Theschemefundswerealsopooledwith
otherCentralandStatesponsoredschemes.StateͲwisedetailsaregivenin
AnnexͲ4.12.
Casestudy:maintainingofNBA fundswiththoseofotherschemes
In Maharashtra, the funds of the scheme were maintained with those of
the other schemes resulting in inclusion of receipts and payments other
thanthoserelatedtotheSchemeintheaccounts.Theincorrectaccounting
resultedinnegativeopeningbalanceoffundsin12districts(`17.53crore),
ninedistricts(`11.40crore)andsixdistricts(` 9.42crore)duringtheyear
2009Ͳ10, 2010Ͳ11 and 2011Ͳ12 respectively indicating expenditure more
thanthesanctionedgrant.
InKerala,SchemefundswerekeptalongwithOwnFundoftheGPs.Hence,
wheneverOwnFundoftheGPsreducedtozero,chequesissuedbytheGPs
for meeting cost of other expenses (not related to Scheme) automatically
got cleared using the NBA fund.  This was noticed from two GPs viz.
PuthukkadinThrissurdistrictandAgaliinPalakkaddistrictwherediversion
of scheme funds amounting to ` 3.19 lakh and ` 10 lakh was made for
payment of water charges and for nonͲplan purposes respectively during
2009Ͳ10and2013Ͳ14.


Thus,duetooperationofmultiple
bank accounts and pooling of
fundswithotherschemes,proper
utilisation of scheme funds could
notbevouchsafedinaudit.

The Government of Andhra Pradesh had
assured remedial action against operation of
multiplebankaccountsbySWSMpointedout
in earlier Audit Report by CAG in 2012Ͳ13.
However, the issue was not rectified as was
evident from the continued maintenance of
multipleaccounts.
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(ii)

NonͲmaintenanceofsavingsbankaccount

AuditnoticedthatinsixStates,fundsoftheschemewerenotkeptinthe
savingbankaccountasstipulatedintheguidelines.Insteadthefundswere
kept in current account (Arunachal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir,
Nagaland), Personal Deposit Account (Rajasthan) and Civil Deposit
(Nagaland).  Similarly, in Uttar Pradesh the funds of the scheme were
routed through State treasuries whereas in Tamil Nadu funds of the
scheme were routed through Pay & Accounts Office.  NonͲmaintaining of
fundsinsavingsbankaccounthadresultedindelayedavailabilityoffunds
totheimplementingauthoritiesrangingfrom10to365daysbesidesloss
of interest amounting to ` 122 lakh.  StateͲwise details are given in
AnnexͲ4.12.
(iii)

NonͲaccountingofInterestcomponent

According to Para 14.1 of NBA guidelines, the interest accrued on NBA
fundsshallbetreatedaspartofNBAresources.Itwas,however,noticed
that in 11 States of Andhra Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu &
Kashmir, Jharkhand, Manipur, Meghalaya, Madhya Pradesh, Nagaland,
Punjab, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh interest amounting to ` 5.58 crore
accrued on scheme funds was not accounted for.  The States specific
observationshavebeenelaboratedinAnnexͲ4.12.
4.14

Discrepancyinfigures

Scheme guidelines5require the SWSMs to submit Utilisation Certificates
(UCs) to the Ministry in the prescribed format along with Audited
Statement of Accounts (ASAs)6.  They were also required to submit the
financialandphysicalprogressreportsthroughtheonlinesoftwarenamed
Integrated Management Information System (IMIS) developed by the
Ministry for monitoring purpose7. Scrutiny of UCs, ASAs and data in the
IMISfortheperiod2009Ͳ13,however,revealedanumberofdiscrepancies
inthefiguresdetailedinthesebasicrecordsof19Statesasoutlinedbelow:
i.





In 52 cases, the opening balance and closing balance shown in the
UCs, ASAs and IMIS of the same financial year did not match
(AnnexͲ4.13).


5

 Para13.1.13ofNBAguidelines
 Para22ofNBAguidelines
7
 Para19ofNBAguidelines
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ii.

In58cases,thefiguresofexpenditureasshowninUC,ASAsandIMIS
ofthesamefinancialyeardidnotmatch(AnnexͲ4.14).

iii.

In59cases,thefiguresofinterestshownintheUC,ASAsandIMISof
thesamefinancialyeardidnotmatch(AnnexͲ4.15).

The discrepancies in the figures of the scheme in three basic accounting
records, which should invariably match, if recorded correctly, were not
reconciled.  This indicated weak internal controls within the Ministry.  In
such a situation, the actual amount of the funds released, expenditure
incurred, interest earned and unspent balances remaining with States
couldnotbeaccuratelyascertainedinaudit.
Ministry stated that the reconciliation of figures reported in UC, ASA and
IMIS was a continuous process in the Ministry and the States were
intimatedaboutdiscrepancies,ifany,foundandclarificationsweresought.
It was also stated that IMIS figures were rough estimates and only the
figuresgiveninASAweretreatedasfinal.
Reply of the Ministry may be seen in the light of the fact that IMIS was
developedasanonlinemonitoringsystemfortheSchemethroughwhich
projects districts were required to submit the physical and financial
reports, as such the IMIS figures cannot be treated as mere rough
estimates.
4.15 Delayinauditofaccounts
SWSMs were required to ensure8the audit of accounts by Chartered
Accountantswithinsixmonthsofthecloseofthefinancialyearandsubmit
the ASAs to the Ministry before release of the second instalment of the
subsequentyear.Itwas,however,noticedthattheSWSMsdidnotensure
thetimelyauditofaccountsresultingindelayedsubmissionofASAstothe
Ministry.  The late submission of ASAs had led to non release of
subsequent instalment or delayed release of funds at the fag end of the
financialyearasindicatedinAnnexͲ4.16.







8

 Para22readwithPara13.1.13oftheNBAguidelines
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4.16 NonͲsubmissionofauditor’sobservations
SWSMs were required9to submit Auditor’s Observations to the Ministry
alongwithASAs.Itwasnoticedthattheauditor’sobservationswerenot
beingsubmittedbytheSWSMs.Outof95observationsduetobereceived
inrespectof19Statesduringtheauditperiod,onlysixobservationswere
received by the Ministry.  The effectiveness of control mechanism was
compromisedrenderingAuditReportingincomplete.Thedetailsaregiven
inAnnexͲ4.17.
4.17

Miscellaneousobservations

(i)

Irregulardeductionfromfundsofthescheme

In Manipur, in the sampled districts during March 2013 and March 2014
theGovernmentreleasedasumof`1.77croreinfavouroftheDWSMsas
Statematchingshare.Itwas,however,noticedanamountof`0.27crore
was deducted on account of VAT (` 8.38 lakh), Departmental charges
(` 0.18crore)andLabourCess(`1.50)whichwasnotadmissibleasperthe
guidelines.  Similarly, in Nagaland, out of the State share, the Finance
Department deducted an amount of ` 0.21 crore as work charged
componentduring2011Ͳ12whichwasirregular.
(ii)

InflatedProjectCost

In Mizoram, against the actual project cost of ` 20.13 crore based on
norms, the NSSC allocated ` 26.99 crore during 2009Ͳ14 for
implementationofTSC/NBAschemeintheStatetherebyleadingtoexcess
allocationof`6.87crore.Theexcessallocationoffundsovertheapproved
normsisfraughtwiththeriskofmisͲutilisationoffunds.Similarly,outof
1038 toilets approved by NSSC, 249 toilets were to be constructed in
private schools and 61 toilets in SSA run schools in the two districts of
Champhai and Lunglei, though the TSC/NBA guidelines do not allow
construction of toilets in private and SSA run schools.  Thus, irregular
inclusion of 310 private/SSA run  schools in the AIP10resulted in inflated
numberofschooltoilets,whichinturnincreasedthetotalallocationofthe
project by `119.35lakh (`38,50011X310). In West Bengal, Jalangi and
Raninagar–IIPSsmadeexcesspaymentof` 0.14croretoRSMsbyallowing





9

 Auditor’s Observations in annexure II (F) to the Consolidated Audit Report under
NBAGuidelines.

10

 AsperBaselinereͲsurvey,2009
 Unitcostoftoilet

11
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excessratethanspecifiedintheestimatesforconstructionoflatrine/toilet
of school/Anganwadi/ ICDS Centres during 2012Ͳ13 towards excess
procurementofmaterial.
(iii)

Doublepaymentofincentivetohouseholds

IntenselecteddistrictsoffourStates,149householdsweregivendouble
incentivesof`4.66lakh.ThedetailsaregivenintheTableͲ4.1below:
TableͲ4.1:Doubleincentivetohouseholds
Sl.
No.

State

Districts

No.of
households

Amount
(`inlakh)

1.

Haryana

3

83

3.10

2.

Karnataka

2

56

1.81

3.
4.

Remarks
Double payment due to
nonͲmaintenance
of
villageͲwise ledger of
households.
Incentivesgiventhoughthe
households already owned
toilets.
Incentivesgiventwice.
DoublebenefitofIHHLwas
givento40households.

Tripura
2
9
0.95
West
3
40
Ͳ
Bengal
Total
10
149
4.66
[Source:Datacompiledfromtherecordsofsampleprojectdistricts]


Recommendations:
¾ The Ministry/State Governments may fulfill the fund sharing
commitment to maintain the sanctity of preparing AIPs for
makingIndiaNirmalbythestipulatedtimeline.
¾ The Ministry may develop and put in place Mechanism for
reconciliation of figures of financial and physical progress
reportedbytheimplementingagencies.
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